The urgency of diagnosis and surgical treatment of acute suppurative cholangitis.
Twenty patients with suppurative cholangitis were seen at the Massachusetts General Hospital over a nine year period. Fifteen patients had acute obstructive suppurative cholangitis due to complete obstruction of the common duct, many with coma, hypotension, and positive blood cultures. Sixty per cent of patients were older than seventy years, and most had a history of biliary tract disease. Although most had jaundice, abdominal pain, and fever, clinical symptoms were variable. The diagnosis of cholangitis was made in only 30 per cent of patients before autopsy or surgery. Eighteen patients had calculi in the common duct, and two had primary fibrosis of the ampulla. Patients explored less than 24 hours after admission or deterioration died less often than those operated on after some delay. Most patients underwent common duct exploration and four had a concomitant sphincterotomy. In one instance, cholecystostomy only was performed and this patient died because of ongoing sepsis. The overall mortality was 40 per cent; of those subjected to operation, 25 per cent died in the hospital. Recovery was dramatic among most survivors, and calculous disease did not recur, except for two patients with retained stones. Prophylactic cholecystectomy is recommended to prevent the occurrence of this subtle and highly dangerous syndrome.